
THE DAILY NEWS.
Desolate.

_i nu worn-out sight »orosa the sea,

f tte waa wares sobbing OD the strand,
reatrow weary ai the sea and land.

the wide deep and the forsaken lea:

"Aa I Love, rarurn-ah 1 Lore, coate back to mel
Aa walt tcewe ebbing waree I might command
TO tata tad kiss the moist deserted sand I

The Joy thai waa la not, and cannât be.

CB» blast for me if lt wsro now my lot

3?ny**t, and hear aH sffite1
?to om» likejon tide'u taint, recedtna beat: *

« he forgot so easily ia hie,
~* aaa»? death forget that he forgot. [CerwA/B.

WITSJ) »TATR» COURT.

oftJKe United fctatea Oirtriet
Westert* District of South

Lmoir otra oww coaniarorozm. J

x-xarao DAI'S pBoczmrsoa.
B. C., rfcpteiber 1-The court

«pened at J0o\dock :
'

dHfaaaal DoekeL-TJmttKi State» TK Wilfiam
Briant. Violation of internal revenne laws.
DistüJiDsr without paying tax. The prisoner
aacanjd frota jail, and a beach warrant was

atoned for hie arrest and commitment to jail at

Greenville, B. C.
, United States vs, 163. <50 24, ll and 6 wooden
pwtagea of tobacco found at Columbia, 8. 0.,
m possession of Charlotte and South Carolina
Eailroad Company. Marination for forfeiture
for violation -of mUrnal revenue laws. Con-
demned*, ao^ anq proceeds"in registry,

{taifa a report of sales,
"i^K1""» Jioosand seven hundred

.Jad thirty-four dollars, and nfty-five Pente,
on motion, ordered, that the taxation of
«oats bo coDfirmed, and that one-half or said
a*n«ant be paid to Ainsley H. Monteith, who
«as been adjadced the informarlo said caaes;
and the other half thereof be mid to A. 8.
Wallace, Colleton, for the nae of the United

r-rouBTU DAI'S FBcctsentwos.
September- 6, 1869.-Coori was

opened at 10 oîclock, A. M.
Ohwùnal Docket-United States TB. Andrew

J. Patterson, p-:ddkr of diatiHed spirits, with-
Pai prying tax. Section 73, act 1854. c

. Jory,»o» IL charged with this case, rendered
ibe following Terdict: Not guilty. J. P. Hill-

«,» ..

ag cases were struck of the doc¬
tes vs. Tony Alexander,

.?«54-W75^»i«-^B- Barton. John Dill,
Marion Donalds. Marshal Evatt. G. Howard, J.
Äteomoe.Jamea Phillips, Gibson Porter, J.
*«*too and -J. iL Smith, John Rector and
Moké Boss, violation of Internal revenne laws.

Hftatoce was ordered in case United
^Tlfomaalvhcb.
i States vs. Rodgers, ^stilling

verdict, not guilty.
^Tkelotiowivg señe fa-

^»»rd;-William cadd, default
«j: to testify VSL John Wright,

y' '?jjggyy".re.«iWtàbee.
as, to testify TB. J. A. Alexander.

faoia* was ordered iri oise of Chirles
Hr^^^T*^»Wnhaance toeuawer.
Judgment confirmed wa« entered in N. Can¬

non and T. G. Poole lor tire hundred dollars

iïïî*' i ?6A^JWO »fi«; »dre facias or-

*r^Sw^fâ^^aTMbêe.ÂCAtWe f0r de"

^cPÍ^»Í?g¿ «h^payment ot costs in A. Coth-
i*» and J. Z. Cothran. Default of A. Cothran
waneeysavi NI nua

Judge Bryan delivered the following order :

To conform to the- manner of designatin«
"e .?fî?*' in »öbstance, to the laWB and naasra
s^ jfarca in the State of South Carolina

cattai th« Clerk or tbe District Court and
tba Marshal of the United States fox tho Dis-

mt three hundred Dames cf citizens, qualified
aMisr.theJawe.ot^the, Stale :ol Sonth Carolina,
SSearajBlfcr highest .courts ia tue látate in
«hieb taraVtareneed, rn tbe-füUowtofl manner,

JoulhCarob^ Connty of
ereeBTilie the names of three hundred men. to
to-eolaeted tv him, and such_an^ UiinXa well

»g jM iaTO^^Ijhe «Ard- uçuiity, of like

^sTofth»'^ natfttaóe°nV*Jf atoresaid: the
.lark sod m*r»h»t shall cause the names to be
written.1«»**«a*,oc r> eeparate paper ot bal¬
lot aaêî BiuvllToU up or fold the ballo ts so as

Sf£imi^^il^^^^&fl shaÜ
Saes (hehallets in a box to be kept by the
ektk for tmat purpose. This box shall be
seeoxtjy locked tad sealed, and only openedsr^Wtsd -for the purpose of drawing
Jurors. The list of jurors, and the box, aa
thus stade up, shall be tbe list and box out of
which jororu shall bo drawa for the ensuing

8. Wr^JuroTBaro tobe drawn, the clerU «nd
aaarabâl ahall attend at the olerK's orfice, or

some other publio place, appointed for the
nuMoee tw tb« District Judge. The ballots
m ibaiary box shall be shaken and mixed
togete**, -end ^e derk or toe marshal, m the
lUOSODOQ of the District Judge, unless neces¬

sarily absent, without seeing the names writ¬
ten thereon, ehall openly draw therefrom tbs
number rf jurors nsqoired. If a person so
drawn ie exempt by law, or is unable by reason

nf sirsTstaVWIHrf - home to attend as

a tutor, his name ahall be returned into the
box and another drawn in hts stead.

», Ajar lirttbaH .bemado-uji tu the^man-
^ofßtkWiqeog* shall be drawn and .sum-
meMdisihe^same manner as jurora for tríala;
aad when drawn at the same tune ss jurors for
iritis, the, persone who» names are first
diawa, tr> tee number required, shaU be re-
turned a»rgrapd jmors^ sod those afterwards

L Qrandsjnd petit juror*, at any stated term
.f^SSSB^Oiiax ot the United Gtalee for
itte^ea^rnDlBiriot ot South .Carolina, shall

'"bo -drawn »ad sraxnmonB therefor issued at
leset nflOOH, days before the commençaient
thereof, .

7, Ba more than thirty-one persons to serve

a*npe^.J»r^:or-n1naleen to serve aa grand
Jtó^ajtóD^ drawn andsummoned to attend,
at one ao#-j^e j^me umô^any court, unless

ê. Whs^J^rasjspñ of challenge cr otherwise,
a sufflciant naTObtr oijuror» dnly drawn and
awtoooed^atmot be obtained for toe trial of
apTONft^er efrSiQitt, the court sholl
forfhwltb cauae j turora to be returned from
the bysrandeis M'complete the panel. The
juror» so retorced from the bystanders shall
bo returned by the marshal or hw deputies,
and snail be soob as ar» qualified and liable to
be drawn aa jurors according io tbe prov sions
of law.

9. 11» person abai) be liable to be drawn and
serve a» a jurer oftener than once in two
years, a«alMwOaI>not be so exempt unless he
aft«fl «ntl serve as a juror in pursuance of tbe

10. The jaron in attendance at any Wp of
the snort ahall be 'empanelled in the same
mumer a s pjuvir.od by the law» of (he S ti te ol
South Carolina.

11. The ralea heretofore passed relative to
designating, drawing and empanelling jurors
3br the WesternDistrict of South Carolina are

hereby rescinded.
(Bipoed)- , Gao. S BBTAJ,

Uni: ed states Judge.
September 6> 18?9.

L- , ») »' SB » >

GERMANT.
.-1

«toe nera»»a^ aHr»ea'<at«Jaw Relations Be-
J» tsJwwTa aMWetsi avssd ^rui^m.

Almost all th« indspenó>nt German papers
of theAmstrias Empire are opposed to the for¬
eign policy bf the Chancellor. On this subject
the Wanderer says :

In the AuBlrian as weil as the Hungarian
Delegation expreation has been gWen of the
meet sciiorjw'appjttbejihion as of tue character
of WtJiweign.pol'.cy. In the gênerai debate
on tho budget oí tho Foreign Office the delé¬
gale» Spiegel,,Weich. Rechbauer, 8turm and
Pigury characterized the tendehcy or Count
Baarffla poWtty M tnti-GermaD and favorable to
France, àtoay-a person Hbo thin ks himself »
good Austrian", while he is only a bad polk-1
iiiii»i|igjlütisjisiiki aiifc fwnrff'n; TO means
wrong. Thiajnjaiaijin opinion springs frpm a
complete ign<trabèç of thé ebaracter of tho
.ynaWf.f.vtojdAhe: poütical ebaace» to which,

?tsdoh fi OD »u£ . :.«VI>A ^Tasaos A*y>tiMraiiA ina*

from day to day, it may be exposed. Añone
the race's that compose the Empire 7,000,000
Germane are to be found, and aa long aa they
cannot be exterminated a certain respect for
German interests must form one of the prin¬
cipal problems of Austrian policy. For the
condition of Austria would be most unhealthy
if 7,000,000 of her citizens wera compelled ac¬

tively to participate in a policy of national
treason. And there can be no doubt that to
invite France to assist in the decision of any
German question would be national treason.
An Austrian Minister who was guilty of such
an act would dod among the Germane DO ac¬

complice, among the Magyars no ass.stant,
and'even among the Slcaves violent opponents.
With whom, then, could he carry out his so-

called Austrian policy, whose forcee could he

employ, on whose self-sacrifiée could he reck¬
on ? He could only depend on France, as the
Emperor Maximilian of Mexico did.
The North German Gazette makes the fol¬

lowing observations on the speech of the Aus¬

trian Chancellors "Oount Benst defended per¬
sonally in the Austrian Delegation the foreign
PoScr OT^O Cabinet of Tlehna, after it had
been criticised by ten previous speaker». The
SfiBriTrjnM Chancellor must nave satisfied
maaàditor» in point of length, at least, hqw-
H «acting ÍD%ÍB¡>krüs^^ymsjh^QEWe should bato thought that the mol¬

ióQs^ffosions of Count Boost for so ne

time past had left him vAty Tittle room for!
novelty, but the inexhaustible resources of the
Austrian statesman and journalist shame all:
snell shori-sigbted calculations, and the world
has to thank bim again for many a surprise.
Among these we must mention, as meriting
the first place, the explanations given by the
orator about the purpose whian the Bed-Books
were tb serve, ana the cause of the 'stoim of
criticism' wh>oh these publications have al¬
ways conjured np. We miy mention, en pea¬
sant that «if we are to credit Count Beust,
it is 'sheer

'

envy and jealousy if the
press of Germany, England, Italy, Bus-
sia. or any other country, expresses an

unfavorable opinion of the Bed-Books; it is

simply an attempt to destroy the pleasure
which the Austrians naturally feel in pursuing
these delectable productions; no other object
cac possibly be conceived This is not bad,
but when we come to the information vouch¬
safed ns as to the other great design ol the
Bed Books we find something still petter. They
are to serre, we aro told, as a corrective for
the polemics of journalism on the foreign poli¬
cy of Austria-which is, in fact, equivalent to
saying that the solo use of these productions
is to supply materials for newspaper articles.
How much, then, must tho Vienna j J ornais be
mistaken which maintain, in their ignorant
defence of the Red-Book, that its publication
was intended toenlighten the delegations re¬

specting the foreign policy of the monarchy.
1be Chancellor, it appears, is aware that the
dead season is a melancholy time for journalists,
and he huzaanely composes Bed-Books to as¬
sist editors in their difficult tisk of filling tbeir
columns.
The ProvinEial Correspondeos, referring to

the assertion of the Austrian Chancellor in the
Hungarian delegation, that he bad endeavored
tbough witbont success; to establish moro

friendly relations between Austria and Prussia,
quotes tho folio wins- passage from tho Nene
Wiener Tageblatt: "Ä our opinion," faye the
Austrian paper, "Count Beust bas no other
course to pursue than to make known the steps
he had taken, and to publish a ll th3 dispatches,
notes and other diplomatie documeme-ewen
should they bo of a-confidential character-
winch demonstrate that it was, m fact, Count
Bismarck who has thrown-obstacles in the way
of a cordial understaodihá between Vienna and
Barlin." .The Provincial.Corripfrimlena adds
' Such is the language of the Austrian journal
The Prussian government, on its ride, has ad
dieeaed » communication to Vienna,in whtcli
the same demand is categorically made."

SOUTHZBB PEOPPF, BIT T.-Stay-at-honi"
Northerners bare little conception of the rapid
rate at which the South ts recovering ber fer¬
mer agricultural and commercial prosperitv.
The cotton crop this year will be 3,000,000
bale?, worth (ulIv $300 000.000, that of cora will
amount to 285,000.000 bushels, worth $200.-
000,000 at least, and sugar, wheat, tobacco and
other productions will vield $150,000 000
more, making a total or $¡550,000,003, which,
among a population of 11.0O0,0JO is nearly $00
per head all round. Southern land at Its pre.
MMM-price is one ot the best investments
in tbe market.-New York Sun.

ilommieiül

PHILADELPHIA-Per achr A M Flanagan-300 tone
Phosphate Bock, 34 000 feet limber.

Charleston cotton, Hie» atad Navrai
Store» ¡naract,

JUICE 0«* THB CH ARLESTON DAILY NEWB, <

dXAaxrjrrow, Wednesday Evening, September 8. (
> COITO*.-Tarro was a steady inquiry for the ata¬

ste, rUchttetned at »boat the closing figure* of the

day before, but prices had a declining tendency and
fell ot about Xe « ft. Sales 900 balea, v's: lat]
39; 30 at 30; 5 at 30K; Mat SI; 16at3l>i; 14 at 32;
«at:8JX;I8at8-2>i;Svat3.!V We quote:

!UVXBP0OL CLASSinCATION.
1 Ordinary to good ordinary..vs rai D

Low middling.31 Ca,-
; Middling...39 @-
By Nsw York ctei*iacad<'n we quote :

Middling.33KS -

£MS.-»Tbere being no augnly ot thia grain on die
narkrt thar» were no transaction?.

NATAL STOBXS-Tber» «M'a steady demandât
about preTVT» »jcntationf ; the following sales tiking
puce : 91 calka .pirlta turpentine, io extra package«,
on private terms; 83 caska spirits turpentine, in

good packages, at 98>j; 31 bola of extra No. 1 and
Mo. 1 rocha at $3 SO * bbl; 30 bb)* of No. 1 rosin at

t> 36; ll bbl* Na 1 rosin at $2 «5; 7 bbls of low No.
1 rosin st tl; 18 bbls of No. 2 rosin at $18) Crude
turpentine it in demand.

ai arbets by Telegraph..
EOBjaON XABXSTS.

Losnoat, September 8-Noon-Consols 82K-
Booda 82*. Sugar afloat Kt td .

Evening.-Console 92*;. Bonds F25; Common
rotin 5»Mete. Turpentine 20 s Od.
LrvtapooL, September 8-Noon.-Cotton duB;

ojdandt r»*d; Orleans 13tt*l£\'d ; eales 6000 batet.
Afternoon. -Cotton dull; uplands 13?,'d ; orleans

13>;al3#d; salea wont exceed 8000 balts. Bed West¬
ern wheat ts JOdalls.
Evening-Cotton dull; upland J8Xd; Orleans

lSXalSXd; tales i000 balea; for speculation and ex¬

port 3000 balta. Prpvlaloaa «ad naval stores dsn,
Paai*. September 8. -Afternoon.-Boures cs-

eltert, Kerna« 69/ 97c
Later.-Bourse firmer. Rentes 70f 37c.

DOMESTIC MASKKTS.
Nxw Yoaz, Septenaber 8-Noon.-Stockt unset¬

tled. Monty easier at 7c. Marling, long 83»;
thort 9X. Gold feverish and weak at 31 j; Cotton
lower at 34Kc Turpentine quiet at 42c. Bosin
quiet; good common $330; strained 12 37,v
Ire»lng.-Cottonfully Kc lower; tale« 800 balea

at 34Kc Flour, State and Western heavy; super-
flh» to fancy Stat» $085»7; superfine to choice white
Wettern $8 63»T 30; Southera dull »nd declining;
common to cholc« extra td Hall. Wheat closed
with noon'* decline recovered. Corn doll and lower;
mixed Wettern $119*1 20. Mets beef steady. Meat
pork lowtrat $30 60a31 60. Lard a shade lower; kettle
19Xal9Xc. Whiskey $1 lOal 10K- Groceries quiet.
Turpentine 41 Kc Rosin $2 30a8. Freights quiet
and firm. Southern stocks dull. Money active and
tiçbr at 7c Good sterling SK- Oold dull at 35.
BAX/TEAM. September ts.-Cotton dull st 34a

StSc^Tkurtteedy; fa<r demand. Wheat steady;
priaae to choice red $105il OL Corn firm at $1 18a
1 23. Oatt 65s63c. Bye $1 lOal 16 Mess pork dull
at $34. Eaoon, shoulder* l«Kc. Whiskey, better
feeling at »113.
CracTssaTi, September ft-Tobacco, good de-

aaaadand foll prises. Whiskey dull at $1 08. Lard
duh. Meat pork dull and namlnally unchanged
Bacon, shoulders UHe; clear tide» 13«<o.
Sx, Loris, September 8.-Marketa stttdy.
LOU1SVTT.I.K, September 8. - Provitlont qu et

kteca pork $34*34 25. Bacon, shoulders 16al6v;c;
olear Bidet »Kc. Whtakey $1 08

Wrucu»TON, September 8.-Spirits turpentine
steady at 38>;c Bostn quiet and $1 75 for No 2.

prude turpentine steady at $1 50a3. Tar steady at
.2 45. Low middling cotton at 31c.

A cacsTA, september 8 -Cotton, market opened
»quiet at 31 Kc, but dosed at 31c; eales 213 Vales; n-

ceipts 313 bale«.
SAVANNAH, September 8.-Cotton, receipts 126J

boles; sales 75 bales; market flat with» decline of
Kc ca all grades; stork large; middling SlaSlKc
MOBILE, September 8-Cotton, eales 100 bales;

closed ea«y; low midd lng 30c; receipts 114 bales.
4Nxw OBLÍANS, September 8.-Cotton in demand ;

les 800'bales, leaving little or none in first hande;
middling 31Ka31»4t; receip's 64 balea; exporta
c^utwite ll balta. Oula S4X. Sterling nomiaaUy
$i .Hew York sight exchange K'aJíc dist ta-''.

Havsna Harket.
HaVANA, Septratar 5 -Tho fellowing was the

state of the amsriet at law close of the week: Sugar
merchants re ru se to purchase, OWÍDR to the high
demands of holders. Noa ll to 30 D. 8. armer, at
»Kill real» per irrobe. Exporta from Havana and
Mkammà during the week, Otoo boxee io foreign
porta and 3500 boxea to the United States. Total
.Vak ia warehouse« in Barana and kfantaaaae,
368,000 boxes and 6000 hhda. Molasses ingar 7aT>»
redil; musoovado and inferior to common refiting
OSfaTX reen; fine to good reoniag 8a8K reals; gro¬
cer* grad s s 8K*9 rasla

?Wilmington Market.
WILMINGTON, Heptember 7.-Trjnrrjimri-81

bbl« received to-day, «nd sold at $3 40*^ 60 tor yel¬
low atp and ts Tor virgin per 280 lbs.
Snarra TuareirrnrE-We ore without any sales to

report; 38K0 offered, but refused ; stock very light.
Bosnt-hKlei of 37» bbU st tl 76al 80 fct No 3,

and fA M for extraNo 2i
TAB-Advanced Bc, with' sales of 103 bois at $2

«eperbbl.
Colvtmbat Market.

COLUUBüS, fMptsabort *-<!OCCTOS-A11 Out ap-
pe «red upon the streets or offered tn the warehouses
were taken at toe'following figure»: Ordinary 27Kc;
good ordinary 28Ka29c; low middlings SOaSOK'c;
middliois ÍÜLgood mlddlipswlJPÎ'é.--1..Sa^TTSTli^rrwSpis^AS bales; ahipmenttll6

DAILY STATEMENT.
Stack on sand September 1, I860....
Received ÍUMÜW-. J ¡.-.

Baccived previously.
Total.«¿j

Shipped to-day.
Shipped previously.
Stock September 6, 1869.

.138
46
279-824

¡49
115
189-964

.~Ut|
Constsnee* Der souin « molina ttallroaa

September 7 and t.
624 balee Cotton. 1C5 bales Dome-tics, 4< cask«

Clay, 18 package« Bacon. 432 bola Naval Stores, 4
cars Lumber, 2 cara Wood, 4 cars Stock. To Ball-
road Agent, W W Smith, J B Pringle, Frost * > dger,
Goldsmith A Son, Claghorn, Herring k Co, Courte¬
nay A Trenbolm, Heeder A Davis, Crane. Boylaton
4 Co. Stenhouse A- Co, FPO Kreokt, G H Walter 4
Co, S J Wira A Co, G W Williams, lt Co, Wardlaw *
Carew, A J Salinas, Dowling k Co, A B Mullican, W
G Whtlden, Mowry A Co, Johnston, Crews A Co, J B
K Sloan, Wagner, stewart k Co. Utter k Kenyon,
Kinsman k Howell. Caldwell k Son. W K Byan, J
Marshall, and Hopkins. McPherson k Co\ -

passeratters.

Fer steamer Pilot Boy, from Savannah via Beau¬
fort Bluffkin, Hilton Head, 4c- a Lowe, A Btrauta,
W H bm .th and wife, G Bell. L J Weber, Ber W H
Boone and wife. Miss Knickerbocker, Mr« Bogara
and servant, E Hyman, O Copea, J L Barnwell, and
10 on deck.

/Barine Vims.
Port ot CharloHton. Sept'r 9.

fOKT CALiKNDAK.
FHA Lt* or ras MOOS. .

New Moon, 6th, 13 bonn, 46 minute», moraine.
First Quarter. 12th, 4 honre. 3 minutée, evening.
Fall .Moon, 20tb, 3 boure. 21 minutes, evening.
La»t Quarter. 58tb. 4 hour«, 3 minute«, evening.

B BIFTKMBEIi.
SOT

BlEli. CITS.

0 ."ilonu*y....i fi..30 6..16 | 6..64 8.. 2
7.T.KÍÍUV....I 6..40 6..15 7..40 8.. 4«
8WtiufBdav.' 6.. 40 6.14 8..16 9..31
DirhiriiJ.av...i Q..41 6..13 8..66 1 0..31
lOlFrldüv. .'...j 6..« 6..ll 9..8V- ll.. 9
lllSatarb.r... E..42 G..10 10..33 Morn.
13 8rttt3U<-. 6..S3 < «..8 ll.. 8 13.. 4

Arrived Yesterday.

Steamer Pilot Poy, Pt ck. Savannah, via Beaufort.
Muncon, Bilton Heao, Ac. ll Hereat Bice, Mdse and
Sundriti. To J D Aiken k Co, Or 3 P Chiral, Laurey
k Alexander, W M Bird k Co. Blecke at rchachte, F
Copee. Bavens!* Cc, F Kresse], W H Harrisson, and
C B Gliddon.
bloop Fenian, from Combabtc 1290 cashels

Bough Bice. To W C Bee k Oo.
IN THE OFFING.

British bark Vinco. Halliday, Liverpool. Salt, 4c.
To Kavent! 4 to.

Cleared Yesterday.
Sehr A M Flanagan, Collins, Philadelphia-H P Ba¬

ker 4 Co.
Sailed Yesterday.

British bark Minnie, Eoberttoii, Liverpool.
Bng Hasan E Voorhie. Fulford. New York.
Brig Georgie, Swan, Georgetown. S 0.
Briar Cyclone, Friable, Georgetown, H C.
British sehr- Mary & Susan. Cleare, Harbor leland,

Bahamas.
Kehr N W smith,; Tooker, New York,
febr Emma D Floney. Milton, New York.

Dp for tbls Pora.
Brig J B Kirby, Bernard. at New York, Sept I.
Sehr Joseph Lona.-, at Bonton. Sept c.
behr Zeta-Psi, --, at Boston. Sept 5. % ?

Cleared (Par this Part.
Sear Trade Wind, Hoffman, at Pbiladelr>hi», Sept 6.
Behr Wyrhrer, Brown, at New York, Sept 6.

SbApaCWS by le'^rapu.
WEUITSOTON, September 8-The steamship Pio¬

neer is ag,ound at New Inlet. 8he will be gotten eff
PATAUHAD, t epte rober 8-ArriTed.Hteamehips Mont-

Cery, New Tort North Point Ballimore ; Magno-
Ntw York; sebr Batchelor, Philadelphia.

ale m<» . i« ttl».

The »ehr Mary Collina, Collina, to load for this

rrt, sailed from Providence, K I, for Grs« sport, L
Sept 3.
"i be Bollon Pott of Mo»«i*y. Sept 6, tay» : A few

days since the fart irai published that the sehr L T
Knight, cf camden. Me, tro JI Philadelphia for 8a-
tut, wlih a cargo of coal, was picked up off Barno-
gat oixtv miles from land. t>y the schooner Fannie
Biak«, abandoned and leaking. A crew wat pnt on
board and ihe waa worked into Newport, B I. Here
lt wa« lound that several hole; bad betn bored in her
run through to the water, and it ia believed they
were made with tr, .-«ig-i of stoking th* Tflteel.
Th« matter was placed in tho hands of the Harbor
Polico and Detective Leeds, of the chief's office.
Saturday, the a. at ter cuimina-ed in tho arrest of Da-
rid Carter, the mate and three teamen, by tait Har¬
ter Police, and th i captain, /whose nam» ie Eben T.
Smith, ol Beckland, Me. waa basan into custody by
Mr. Leeds, on »uepiclon of having scuttled the ves¬
sel. AP the pamB>> were lodged in tba Cimaridgt-
etrett jail, the crew bein¿,held aa witnesses against
ih e>ri» n. Captain .*mith dedare a hit innocence,
sa. » the v easel began leaking sad. tontinned doing
so ao fast that the pumps «aupa inadequate to relieve
her. He affirms bi« inucnfosa of the existence of
the heles in ber ron, and Us says he knows nothing
of their origin; and that ike wat finally obliged to
abandon ber. which he did. being picked np abortly
after wards by a brig which brought himitlf and
crew ro Bo« ton. ihe vestal, waa picked up thirteen
boura «ncr being abandoned, lt considered worth
WOCO, and was insure«» fer 82000. It ls not known
that th« osptr.m could bars had say motive for- de¬
stroying tbe vessel, but it is believed tho.schooner
wai abandoned rather precipitately, and the matter
will undergo a judicial investigarlos.

Cl Vi' iiy %'zCS"ÍKLS
Cr t'LS 4 KED AND SAILED FUR , llin T

tr ö II B I G N
LlVEBPOOt.

The Duke or WV.lingtOD, Allen, up.August 17
The Vinco, Balluty, sailed.July is
Bridan, birk Dalkeith, Langwill, tall td. ... august 19
The Bomborsuud, Nielson, op.august 13

DOMESTIO
BOUTOH.

Bark B B Walker, P«tUoRill, up.August 21
Anna E Glover, T. rr-, np.AmruBt 19
Scbr Ida Bella. Fisher clea.eJ.Sept 1
Sehr Jottph Long, ---, np.Sept 6
Behr Zeta-Psi, --, up.Sept 6

BOCXPOBT, MK.
Brig Monies, VcCobb, Failed.Sept 3

vxw roax.
Steamship James Adger, Lockwood, eld..Sept 7
Brig J B Kirby, Bernard,up.Sept fi
t-'chr Palmer, Bantin, cleared.Sept 4
Sehr M1 rover, Brotn, cleared.Sept S
Behr Ida Richardson, Bedell, cleared.August 31

riilLiDKLPHIA.
Ecbr Trade Wind, Hoffman, cleared.Sept 6

BALTLMOnE.
Scbr Matoaka. Fooks, up.Sept 3

rpilUMAS J. HAY.VKIt di co.,

; M^NOFACTDREftä OF

FINE CIGARS.
Particular attention to Special Blands for Grocers

and Jobbers.

Nos. 29 LIBEKTY-STKEEr A.VD 64 MALDEN LANE.

NEW YORK.

tar Samples sent to responsible house«,
July27_; ruthi gatee
F . C H TS, V R E O X t

'

SCULPTOR IND ARCHITECT.
MABBLE WORE3.

Corner Meeting-Street and Horlberk'a
Ailey,

CHABLESTON, 8. C.
Plans made to order and work executed premptly ii

July . ... thmSmoa

f^H VMPUOItVG A Nt) HAIH-CCTTIJSG,

LADIEtí AND CHIUDrtEN
attended" at their residence'' promptly and "at reaaoa

able rates.

:ind,orders lo W.E. MaBSUALL, Barber,
Apr?! H No, U Broad-street (up siam.)

Praga, (£t)c»ittls, Ctr.
Q K . P A N K 9 I N ,

Apothecary and Chemist.

No. 133 Meeting-street
CHARLESTON, S. C

TUE ADVBBTI8EB BEGS TO CALL ATTEN¬

TION to hie «tock of toe batt Imported md Domes¬

tic

CHEMICALS, DRUGS,
AND

PATENT MEDICINES.

DEATH TO FLIES.

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

LIGHTNING

FLY PAPER

FLY PAPER

FL i PAPER

' FLY PAPER.

SURE AND 8PEEDÏ DESIBUCTION TO

TBL5 T30UBLE80ME VI6IÏOB.

KOK SALE BY

# -
.

THE SHEET, QUIRE OR REAM,

B"5T THE ADVERTISER.

MANUFACTURER OF

PANKNIN'S
HEPATIC BITTERS,
Which have established for themselves a reputation

.arpasSed by none.

Through constant effort and attention fae hovea to
mci it a cosÜMMDn of UM public patronage TMOK
bas hitherto been extended to him.

, February is ta thalyr

H. O . S. PROPHITT'S

FAMILY MEDICINES
CONSISTING Of HIS CELEBRATED

LIVER MEDICINE,
ANODYNE PAIN KILL IT,

ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS, AGUE PILLS,

Dysentery Cordial, Female Tonic
AND

PURIFYING PILLS.
TBE FICELLENT REMEDIES OF O. 3.

PBOPHTTT, M. D.. need no recommendation-
their well known power in removing the diseases pe¬
culiar to oar Southern climate having ah-eady estab¬
lished for taara an enviable reputation m Georgia
and the adjoining htates. As the majority of person .

living in the South are predisposed to disease of ¡ie
Liver, it ia granted by all intelligent physicians that
moat of the pains and aches of ocr people are due
to orgralc or innctional derangement of that impor¬
tant organ. Prophitt's Liver Medicine and Anti-
Bilious PiHs strike directly at thc root of the evil.
Thèy cure the Liver, which in nine cases ont of 'en,
la at the bottom of the Coughs, Dyspepsia, Colic,
Sick Headache. Rheumatism, Constipation, Men¬
strual Obstructions, ¿¡c., F-O common among oar
people. Earache, Toothache, Acute Ebooma tlrm.
Neuralgia and bodily pains of every kind flee before

PKOPHITT'8 PAIN KILL IT
like chaff before the wind.

V¡ hie)' ?

PKOPHItT's LIV'KK MEDK i VK.
Dr. rrcphiit-Havinc used this medicine suffi,

ciently lon« to test its virtue, (nd to satisfy my own
mind that it is an invaluable remrfy tor Dyspepsia
-a disease from which the writer has suffered much
for aiz years-and being persuaded tbat hundrea*
who sow suffer from this annoying complaint would
be signally benefltted. as he hsa been, by its use, we

deem lt a dnty wo owe to Ibis unfortunate class to
recommend to them the use of this remedy, which
bas given not only himself but several numbers oi
bis family tbe greaiest relief.

M. W. ARNOLD.
Of the Georgia Conference.

DOOLY COLN I Y, GA , April, 1867.
Thia ls to certify thst t was confined to the honre,

and most of the titre to my bed, and suffering the
greatest agony imaginable with Rheumatism, for
five months, and after trying every available reme¬
dy, with no relief, I va« cured with two bottles of
Dr. 0. a Prophitt's Anodyne Pam Kill It, each cost¬
ing tfty cents only; it relieved me almost instantly.
I therefore' recommend it in the highest degree to
others srrffermg from similar disease. I can say
that lt ls one of the bett familv medicines now ont,
certain. Yours truly, W. A. FOREHAND.

CovntoioN, GA., July 9,1867.
Dr. Proyhit_Having used your Liver Medicine

for more than a year in my family, I cheerfully re¬
commend lt to all persons suffering from liver af¬
fections, Dyspepsia or Indigestion in any form. I
also recommend your Dysentery Cordial as the best
remedy for that disease. O. T. BOGERS.

fTAHFOBnVTXLC, POT5AM CoCNTT, Oct, t, 1867.
Dr. O. S. Prophxtt-DeiT Slr-J bin is tocc-rtiiy

that I have used yonr Azue Pills for the last ten
yoirs. and I have never failed to cure the Ague in a

single instanee-with them. They alwcys break the
chills the first day that they are given. I can recom¬
mend them as heine the nest agua^e^rine that 1
have f v»r found, and they leave nc bsd awcts follow¬
ing them, as Quinine, io.

Tours respectfully. A. WESTBROOK.

PUTNAM Comm. GA. September 22,1868.
Dr. O. S. Propk\U-fto-l have used for the last

two years in my family your Liver Medicine, your
Pain Kill It, and yonr Female TODIC, and I nave no
fears in saying that they arc the bast medicines I have
ever used for tbe Liver and Stomach. Neuralgic and
Bhcumatic afflictions, Beadache, Colic, and pain« of
every kind are subdued by them. After using the
medicines so long, I cheerfully recommend them to
any and every one, and- to all that are afflicted, as the
best and safest remedies for all the diseases for
which thev are recommended, &c.

Yours'réspectfully," JAME8 WBIGHT.

UR. PBOPH1TTTS FEMALE TUNIC.
This Medicine, with its' associates, is a safe and

certain remedy for alt curable, diseases to which Fe¬
males alone are Kable: ft is also an excellent pre-
ventative of Nervous Blindness, or Nervous Dis¬
co* es in either male or lexa'e. It is a powerful Ner¬
vine Tonic, setting np a full und free circulation
throughout Ibo system? '

All of the abovo Medicines sold by Druggists and
Merchants generally throughout tac Southwest.

ED. S. BURNHAM,
Wholesale and Retail Agent,

No. 421 King-sttcct, (near Calhoun,)
fr Charleston, B. C. /

Prepared oüy by DB. 0. S. PP.OPHIIT.
April IC stutbCmos Covington, Ga.

Pengs, C^rairols, (Stf.
J. lr VHS,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DRUGGISTANDAPOTHECARY
S. K. Corner of King and John-Ste.

SPECIAL AND PEBSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS.
DEALEB IN FOREIGN ANS EOMEbTIC

DRUGS, MEDICINES, CHEMICALS,
FANCY GOODS,

PERFUMERIES, SOAPS, PUFFS AKD PUFF

BOXES. TOILET SETS, de.

PATENT MKDK'lNES

GKNU1SE BAY HIM.

LUHN'S COLOGNE
IS UNSURPASSED BT ANT OTHER. A TRIAL

WILL REPAY TOD.

GERMAN COLOGNES.

LUHN'6 FLAVORING EXTRACTS
Have no eqnal for strength and pnniy, acd ougltto

be used by all

SODA WATÍE DEA LEES AND ICt CREAM MANU-
FAOTDBEBS.

Mr. E. H. JACKSON, Proprietor of the Charleston

Hotel, saya: «I recommend your Extracts without

hesitation io the public for Ire Creams, Jellies and

Pastry."
firs. H. M. BcLTEnriELD, Proprietress of the Pa¬

vilion Hotel, says: 'They are well worthy the atten¬

tion of those who deal in them or use them "

These Extracts are put uri io small vials, hythe
dozen, for the trade and family use, and io pint,
quart and bali gallon bottles for manufacturer*.

* f_

Congress and High Kock Spring Waters
CONSTANTLY ON llAND.

Any art:clc desired, cot lo Stock, vt ill be procured
t J < rder.
Goods delivered in (he city FRL'E OF CHARGE.
June 6 Di c tuths 3mo

K u S K U O

ON ACCOUNT OF THE GREAT NUMBER O

WONDERFUL CURES OF OBSTINAIE
a

AND INVETERATE CASES OF

8CROFÜLA
DYSPEPSIA

LTVER^DISEAfeE
KIDNEY AFFECTIONS

GENERAL BAD HEALTH, Ac.,
MADE BT THE

CELEBRATED " K O S K O O,"

TT AAS WON THE ENVIABLE REPUTATION OF

being thc best and most popular Mediane ever dis.

tovered.
It is daily prescribed by fJbysicians, and recom¬

mended by many thousands of our best citaren*.

For sale by
DOWIE A MOISE.

Charleston, 8. C.

And Druggist; acd Merchants everywhere.

9T LATME9 SUFFERING FROM ANY DIS¬

EASE peculiar to their sex, can be restored to health

by ruing Da. LAWRENCE'S "WOMAN'S FRIEND."

It purifies the secretion0., and restores tbe system to

a healthy condition.-®»
For sale by

DOWIE k MOISE,
» Charleston, 8. C.

July 26 saclyr

-J'y K. KICHAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES
ASK FOB NO OTB F Ii, TAKE NO OTB EB, AND

you will save time, health and money.
Sit CO REWARD ior any caro of disease in any

stage which they isl! to core.
Dr. BIOHAU'8 GOLDEN BALSAM No. 1 cures

Ulcers, Ulcerated Sore Ihroat and Month, Sois
Eye«. Cutaneous or Bein Eruptions, Copper Colored
Blotches, Serenest* of the Scalp, beroi dis, Ac. ; H the

Ecutest Renovator, Alterative sod Blood Pnrifler
own, removes ail diseases from the system, and

leaves the blood pore und healthr.
Dr. RICBAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2 cures

Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in ali Itu forms,
whether from mercury or other canses; gives Imme¬
diate relief In all tases. No dieting ntcessary. 1
have thousands of Ccrtlflcates proving thc miracu¬
lous cures effected by these Remedies. Price of
either No. lor No. 2,15 per bot ti J, cr two bottles for
ts.
Dr BICHAU,'» GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe, spee¬

dy, p'easant and radical cure tor all Urinary Do
ragements, accompanied »Ith fulUirecboos. Price
$3 per bottle.

Dr. RICHAU'S GOLDEN TLIXIR D'AMOUR, a
ladi'sl cure tor Nervous or Gen-ral Debility, in old
or yoong; imparting energy with wonderful effect.
Price tB vet bottle, or two bottle tor $9.
On receipt ot price these Remedies will be »hipped

to any place. Prompt attention paid to all correa-
dents. None genuine without the name of "Dr.
BICHAU'H GOLDEN REMEDIES, D. B. RICHARDS,
Sole Proprietor," blown ia glass ot bottles.

Address D. H. RICHA HD".
No. 228 Varick-strctst, New York'

Office Hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Circulars sent. lyJulj 3

TOBACCO ANTIDOTE.
Warranted to Remove all Desire

for Tobacco.
It la I'oxely Vegetable and contai

not Iii nu Injurious

The following is one of thousands of testimonials
that are daily received by the Manufacturer:

RICHMOND. VA.. November 28, 1868.
DEAn SIB-The "Tobacco intidote" prepared bj

you occorolnir to the receipt you have submitted to
me, and the Ingredients of which I have examined,
is purely vegetab e. entirely bat miers, and rou talas
nothing in tho least Injurious. It is not disagreeable
to the taste,.«nd as a home orticlo, I hope you will
n eet with ready fule for it, and I believ« that if the
directions are followed, lt will do all vc>u ' birrud tor

it. JOHMDOVE, M. D.
¡O' Price 60 cents p.°r BOT. Thc unni discount

to the Trade.
For ;alo by

Dr. H. BAER,
WHOLKSU.E AGENT FOR SOUTH CAROLINA.
June 7

B K IX G'S U VI VEKKAL RUsSlAH

HEALING SALVE..

THIS VALUABLE BEMEDY HAS EFFECTED
innumerable cures, and h ts gained for UBVII a great
reputation. The discoverer rf this Salve hss applied
itwith omincnt success in thousands of coses dur¬
ing the Crimean War, and has cured dangerous
wounds, in rnanr esses considered mortal.
MB. E. BEBG is the sole possessor of the valuable

secret of making this f-olve; from bis experience in
using it In Europe and the success attending its ap¬
plication'there, he has been induced to introduce it
into the United Slates. IT BELIEVES PAIN I
Those'who have Woulds, Bruises, Cuts of all

rinds, or Sores, Felons, Scratches. Musquito Bites.
Frost Bitten Joints,' Sore Lias, Ohilblai. H. Children's
scorbutic complaints on Bead and Fare, are speedily
cr '.'jd. It has proved r.f great advantage to ladies,
and ia peculiarly adapted for gathered breast«, »ore

leu.-, Ac through confinement, and other causes
It acts like magic In removing Boils, Pimples, and

Cutaneous Diseases, and han been, ruccossfully
ucedfar Corns,- BunioiB"and fiore Throat, by apply¬
ing externally every.«vealog before going to bcd.
?For sale by all druggists. Price 25c 50c., and $1

per jar, MBce, N VS&O Bowery, N. T. None genuine
Aiulesscountersigned 'E.BEBG'd UNIVERSAL RUS-
SI AN HEALING <MEVEV"Tlo" ÎC0 Bowery, New
Yo»*. Foriéale by JOHN HEN BY, NO 8 College
Place, New York. etnth June 25

goas^fnrnbíjing ?frtJf Ctr.
ESTABLISHED 1833.

E . A. . T3 TJ O ,

MANUFACTURER OF

PLAIN AND STAMPED TIN-WARE,
AND WHOLESALE DEALER TH

JAPANNED-WAKE, HOÜSE-FURMSHING HOODS, Ac,
Nos. 18 HAYXE-STKKET AND 580 KIVO-STREET, ' HAltLESTON, 8. C.

ROOFING AND GUTTERING DONE. tuths2mosAugust 2

mm ??? i

THE -CAKOL.IXA FKRTIUZEIt" 18 MADE FHOBI THE PHOSPHATES C»*
South Carolina, and ts pronounced bv various chemists one oí the bret Manures known, only inferior

to Peruvian Guano m its Fel.í ILIZING PROPERTIES. Tbesc PHOSPUATKS are tho «mains of extinct
land and sea animait, and po-soas quantics of the greate-t value to the agriculturist.

We annex the analysis of Protestor SHEPARD:
"LABOBATOBT OF TEX MED:CAI. CoLLEOS CF SOUTH CALOLTNA.

Analytic of a sample of CAROLINA FERllLlZEB, personally selected:
Moisture expelled at 212 deg F.10.78
Organic Matter witb some water of combination excelled at a 'ow red beat.16.60
Fixed Ingredients.66J0
Ammonia. 2.88
Phosphoric Acid-Soluble. 6 90.Equivalent to ll 27 S-olubiePboapbate of Lime.,

Insoluble.0.17.Eqaivalcnt to 13.48 Insoluble (bone).
13.13 .4.70 Phosphate of Lime.

Sulrhnnc Acid.1101.Equivalent to 23.6."» Sulphate cfLime. «

Sulphate of Potash. BO
sulphate or Soda.'. 3.60
Sand.11.60

On the strength of these result-, I am glad to certify to thc superiority of thc CAROLINA FERTI¬
LIZER,examined. C. U. SHEPARD, JR."

* -4 '

ay We will furnish this excellent FERTILIZER to Planters and others at ÎC0 per ton of 2000 lbs.

GEO. W. WILLIAMS & GO,
.' OCT '

Aucusl 14
FACTORS. etuthlmo

R
Pings, (E berni i ais, Cfc
OSA DA I 1 S

:-\;ril;«?s the JLilood.

FOT Baie by Dru deists Merywücr:,

Jr.lv 23 »

JjlEYKK AND A Q ll K,
tau -fBa. FROHWBIOHMANKIND SUFFER
BM mm over u laroo part cf tho elote-, is tb«
mm ktW consequence of a diseased action In

tbe system, induced by the poison-
louamiasm of vegetable decay. This

JL mm9r' exhalation is evolved by the action

^ of solar heal on wet soil, and rises
«V with the watery vapor fi om It-

While the sun ie below the horizon* this vapor
lingers near tbe earth's surface, and the virus
Is taken with it throogb the lungs into ta» blood,
lhere it acts as an irritating poison on the
internal viscera and exrroting organs of thc bodv.
The liver becomes torpil and fails to secrete not
only this virus, but also the bile from the blood.
Both the virus and the bile accumulate in ih» circu¬
lation, md produce vio ent constitutional disorder.
Tho spleen, the kidneys, and the stomach sympa¬
thize with the liv. r, and become disordered also.
Finally, the instinct of our organism, as n in an at¬
tempt to expel th« noxious infusion, concentrates
the »hole blood of the body in the internal excreto¬
ries to force them to cast lt out. Ti e blood leaves
the surface, and rushes to the central oigons with
congestivo violence. lhi« is the CbilL But in this
effort it latin. Then the Fever follows, in which tbe
blood leaves the central organs and rushes to tty?
surface, ae it lu another eff*Bt io expel the irritating
poison through that olb< r great excretory-the skin.
In this also it fails, and tbe system abandons the
attempt exhausted, and waits tor tl.c recovery ot
strength to repeat tbe hopeless effort another day
These are thc nts ot paroxysms 01 Fever and Ague,
buch couptitutionsl disorder will ol course under
mine the health if it is no: icuioved.
We have labored to end, and have found an anti¬

dote,
AYUtr* AGUK Cl'RE.

Which neutralizes this malarious, poison tn the
blood, and stimulates the liver to expel it from the
body. AH it should, to it does cure thu affl;ct!na
disorder with perfect certainty. And it docs more,
or rather does what is of more service to those sub¬
ject to this infection. If taken in season it expels
it from thc system as it is absoroed. and thu? keeps
those who use it irec lrom its attacks; keeps the °ys-
tem in health although exposed to the ciseatt. Con¬
sequent!., it not only rai.sr, but protects from, the
great variety ot affection* which are induced by this
malignant influence, such cs Remittent Fever, Chill
Fever, Dumb, or Maeted Ague, Periodical Headache,
or Bilious Headache. PlHoufl Koren-, >euralji¡a.
Bhcumatii>m Gout, uiioctcets. Toothache. Karat he,
Catarrh, Asthma, Palpitations Painful Affections ot
tb« tipleen, Hysterics, Colic, Paralysis, and Paintul
Affect ons i f the Stomach and Co wein, all of which,
when a ri ila g Irum this cause, will be found to as¬
sume, more or less, tho intermittent type. This
"AGUE CUBE." removes the caute of these derange¬
ments ard cures the disease.

ibis it accomplishes by stimulating the excreto¬
ries to expel fhe virus from the system; and these
organs by degrees become habited to do tbls, their
rince, of their own accord. Hence arises what w-
term acclimatation. Time may accomplish the same
end. but olteu I? ie is not long enough, or is sacriDeed
in the attempi, while this 1 Ague Cure" does it at
once, and with safety. We Lavu great reason to be-
litve this is a surer as well ss safer remedy for the
whole das» of diseases which arc caused try the mi¬
asmatic ii'cc ti JJ. than any other which has been
discovered; and it has still another impôt (ant ad¬
vantage to tbe public, which is, that lt is cheap ar
well as good.

ET
Or. J. C. AY Kit di Cu., Lowell, Muss

Practical and Analytical Chemist!1.
Pfico Ore Dollar per bottle.

Sold at Whole t^le. nv

Dt>Wfl S MOISE,
üLsricuón. Sooth Carolina,

And by Ritt/l Dragvu > vcrywnw.
.lune'20 t.a . st-itb':mo»

POSADALIS,
^/^?isis^iTiKyaamiimmmmB

ROSADALIS.
fold by

GOUDKICI1. WINK.IIA* ii CU .

Direct Importer* of European Drugs and Chemical*;
MayS stuthiyr CHARLESTON, S. C.

Saht.

MARVIN'S
PATENT

Alum & Dry Plaster
FIRKTROOF*
SAFES
Are most desirable for quality»

finish and price..

MARVIN'S
1

SPHERICAL BURGLAR

SAFES
Cannot be Sledged!

Cannot be Wedged !
Cannot "be Drilled!

BANK VAULTS,
VAULT DOORS,
IXPRÉSS BOXES,
FAMILY PLATE SAFES,
COMBINATION LOCKS

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN & CO.,
(oldest B&fe manufacturers)

?n . . -, Í 265 Broadway, New York.Pnnapal jm chestnut èt, Phil*.Warehouse }108Bank st., Cleveland,*
And for sale by our agents in tb«
principal cities throughout the

United State»
FOB SA LE KV

WM. M. BIRD & CO.,
No. 203 KAST BAY,

CHA « LK^TO.K.
December 19 ly/S-

g IC G A IX M *\U Ju

WHAT MEDICINES
YOU T A K K .

WHEN TOO ABE EXtí AüáTED BT oVEbWi,iH*
1 brad or baud, and feel tbe need of eonteihug in-
Uorating, don't drink whiakey or amy intoxica tug
bin«, whether under the name of Fitters or other¬
wise. Such articles giv*> jun a> much turengtb ia
our weary body and mind as the whip gives to the
id ed horse, and no more. Altoholtc eUmulants are

Djunous to Nervs health, and areALWAYS followed
y t'EPEESSINO REACTION.

'" "..Vf
[todd's Nervine and Jntigerator
s a TONIC and GENTLE?STIlIOLANr which ls
.'OT attended ry REACTION. Wtat it trains for
on itmalnta'.rs. When Un freshes hod y or mind,

t refreshes wuh natural atrength that comes to stay.
Pa are not recommending teetotalism in the interest
if any faction; but lonj »od extended obtírraíton
cache* us that he who regor's to the bottle for reat
'recuperation, will find, aa he keeps at it, that he
skindlino a fir«- in hi» bones which will consume
ike the Hames ut perditioc. Turn from it. Take a

erf; »hatWill refrcsn *nd cot destroy. DODO'S
. MtVt.ne is for sale by all Drnctrlsts. Price Obè
»rliar. See Crek ot rertificates that accompanist
aclu: tie. 7mos June25


